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What is Summer of Service?

Summer of Service is Pulse’s summer  
internship program which has been    
running since 2016. 

It’s an amazing chance to spend your 
summer serving God. SOS is an 
experience that will challenge you, mould 
you, and give you the chance to step into 
who God has made you to be!

You’ll get the chance to join us on
missions around the UK, running 
Holiday Clubs with local churches,
sharing the Good News of Jesus with 
people you meet.

We’d love you to join us for
SOS 2020!

What should you expect?

In general, your SOS experience will include:

 - Living in community & being part of a team
 - Engaging in worship, prayer & scripture
 - Learning how to share the Gospel with people in multiple contexts
 - Journeying together, being challenged, discipled & equipped
 - A whole load of fun!

Each mission varies, but we want to push into God wherever we are!

Why should you get involved?

Pulse has a heart to see you realise the potential your Creator has for you in His Kingdom, to 
deepen your identity in Christ and to walk more in step with the Spirit.

Within the intense environment of mission, you’ll be able to step out of your comfort-zone, 
discover & develop the gifts God has given you and see God at work. 

Our passion is equipping people; we care about getting to know people as individuals and 
we will give our all, investing in your identity in Jesus.

It will also be a time to create lasting friendships and have a laugh!



Holiday Clubs

Pulse run holiday clubs all over the country. They are week-long evangelistic missions, for 
5-11 year olds, where we work with local church teams, enabling them to engage with the 
children and families in their area.

You will be:

 • helping put up & pack down the holiday club set
 • building relationships with and encouraging the local church team
 • delivering teaching to children, young people & adults
 • leading craft/game sessions

In the evenings, we’ll have loads of fun and input, getting to know eachother and
encouraging eachother’s relationship with God.

Training Weekend

If your application is successful you will need to attend the training weekend on the 26th-
28th June 2020. This will give you chance to meet everyone else doing SOS, as well as 
Team Pulse. There will be training on the Holiday Club theme and safeguarding, as well as 
times of worship and teaching. It’s a great way to kick start SOS.

Date: 26th-28th June 2019
Time: 7pm Friday - 1pm Sunday

Location: St.Philip’s Church, Church Road, Wolverhampton

Missions 2020:

This summer, we’re offering 4 different missions 
for you to choose from for SOS! You can join us 
for 1 or 2 weeks during the summer. Take a look 
below for the details:

Wombourne:  26th - 31st July                  
Wimbledon:  11th - 14th August
Kingsclere: 16th - 21st August
Shepherd’s Bush: 23rd - 28th August

Accommodation & Food:

Throughout the summer, you’ll be staying in 
church buildings. You’ll need a sleeping bag, and 
something to sleep on.

The churches we work with will provide meals for 
us, so we’ll all eat together each night.



How can I sign up?

The application form will be on our website once SOS 2020 is officially launched! You can fill 
it out there, and then one of Team Pulse will get back to you shortly after!

Please read our Vision Pack and Safeguarding Policy on our website before applying.

If you are under 18, you’ll need a parent/guardian’s permission to apply for SOS.

Find the application form at www.pulseministries.org.uk/sos

Still have questions?

If there’s anything else you want to know about SOS 2020, about Pulse or anything else, 
please get in touch!

You may find an answer on our website: www.pulseministries.org.uk

You can email us at: sos@pulseministries.org.uk

You can call us on: 01902 238938

You can follow us on Instagram: @pulseministries

Enlarging and Equipping God’s Kingdom!

Cost:

We really encourage you to try and raise the 
funds for SOS yourself. Be as creative as 
possible to try and raise both financial and
prayerful support for your time on SOS!

1 week: £75
2 weeks: £100

We’ve done everything possible to keep the cost 
of SOS to a minimum to make it accessible for 
everyone. However, if cost is still an issue, please 
get in touch!

Travel:
You will also need to cover the cost of transport 
to and from each holiday club and the training 
weekend. We can pick you up from the nearest 
station if you chose to travel by train. Please don’t 
book any travel until we have confirmed what 
weeks you’ll be with us!


